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Details of Visit:

Author: billibott
Location 2: near Town centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 14 Dec 2013 6:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07796043353

The Premises:

Terraced house in street a few minutes walk from town centre. The room was small and basic but
clean and adequate.

The Lady:

Happy is a petite Chinese lady from Singapore, about 5' 3" in her late twenties, I guess. She speaks
good English and is warm friendly and willing. While her features are not stunning she is still
attractive.

The Story:

After waiting downstairs for about five minutes the Chinese maid directed me upstairs to Happy's
room. Happy greeted me with a kiss and a hug and soon started to undress me. I lay on the bed
while Happy removed her very minimal clothing. She offered me a massage which I declined. She
laid beside me and we began to kiss. After a while her lips moved onto the rest of my body. She
spent some time on my nipples which was great and I returned the favour which she seemed to
enjoy. This was how we spent most of the session in kissing lips, nipples and bodies until finally she
applied the condom and gave me a lovely long slow suck to completion. After cleaning me up she
gave a short massage before helping me dress and kissing me goodbye.

Happy works at this establishment only occasionally, for a week at a time. Like other Chinese place
the girls change every week. I have, however, seen other girls here and have always had a
pleasant experience. I have never had any feeling that any of the girls was working against her will.
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